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UAHS Announcements - Mar 21, 2017

Announcements

BSRL Project Newsletter #63

Read the latest newsletter from the UA Department of Medicine
“Top UA President Pick a Physician,” “Fellowship Matches,” “New Education Chair,” “$6M in ABRC Grants Adds to $100M+ in DOM 2016 Research Awards” are top stories—along with articles on legislation to allow inhalers in AZ schools and to make Medicare’s “Independence At Home” program permanent…

UA PharmD Students Prepare to Launch Into Residencies Following Match Day

College of Medicine - Phoenix Announcements

UA Med Students Among Record Number Who Match Into Residency Programs

Events

Visiting Scholar Presentation on Data Integration for Clinical Research
10 a.m., College of Medicine 8403

Library Workshop for Authors: Know Your (Copy)Rights - March 30
Spanish for All  
Wednesday, April 5, 2017

Library Workshop: EndNote - March 22, March 29

Library Workshop: PubMed Basics - March 27

Family and Community Medicine Research Faculty Candidate Presentation  
Monday, March 27, 2017

Grand Rounds

Pediatric Grand Rounds - Thursday, March 23 at noon

Neuroscience Grand Rounds - Friday, March 24 at 8 a.m.

Seminars/Lectures

The NIH Brain Initiative by NIMH Director Greg Farber, PhD

Regulatory Science Series Lecture: Free Speech and the FDA  
Tuesday, March 28, 2017  
12:05-12:55 PM
TODAY! Regulatory Science Series Lecture: "The Inky Truth"
Tuesday, March 21, 2017
12:05-12:55 PM

Webinar: Support Your Recruitment Needs: Utilize the National Rural Recruitment and Retention Network (3RNet) Program
TODAY: Tuesday, March 21, 2017